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Ova bandied iblfltal dollan worth of toraHaroaRw tiîu
oprriy -n bnrrad u Nnulr JWnhlo, - raffIn AnhUahsp WaM, ate married 

, a Tanhasy. rathe Irait. W> ""W *• Bsssh Ohaihrs

Kkmmuo, tira New York murderer, has 
|ram re welwoed al Buffalo, tu din by 
.WHrfcUy émrimg tira wmk Ugl
.\yguat «b. _

The Tea Party *1 Ho|w Hirer am Tmm-
.lay, lbe ±tmd Ural., will bw mm el lb,
,ww i|ial rodal «vernie el tira wares. Iba't
fail lu siiewL

.lawis, re rail! U reThk B-mtira nU 
h,I,grtliwt ia 
tl», nmeluder of 
w.-rkly iripn, Uaviug Here every Tburadey 
afiewna.

Ax atUckara*
Tribu— «Awe, Full Hirer, II—., — Ibe 
V.1 à—L. Ur SJO,(**l in s libel rail fur tirat 
Mintnmt, brought by Key—
1‘rmbl—t el Urn Trad— CouodL

Tmm P—body I—tilel, at Duran, 
Me—, w— barued ee tiw É—L I
*".,000. The fire w— mused by peint 
wins were be rainy the obi peint from th* 
Ireildtog. The building w- the gilt ml 
i.corye Puabody.

FaitoaUeoeus w expected at Ht. Jubn'a. 
NfitL, — July ISti. In Ibe Thr—b with 
Ibe IWdleropb— and the Bernard. A 
grand hnll bheh-n arranged. Ibe Uorarn 
ment rating $1,000 end the merchuU 
mibecrihéng $1,000.

Two thou—nd (our hundred time of oml 
were shipped el the Hyd—y end Loeisberg 
Pier ml Syd—y, C. H.. — Monday of I—I 
week. This is the Inrgest shipment it 
ip— pier in one day in the history of Note 
Booties eunl trade.

A* will lw seen by refererence to our 
advertising columns, Professor Hoberteon, 
of the Experiment*! Farm, Ottawa, is 
coming to the Island to deliver lectures on 
agriculture. Theme lectures will be ol 
much internet to our farmers, and should 
be largely attende»!.

Is our —count of Father Francis' 
Jul-ilee, which appeared in the Hmjlai.h 
last week, the name of Rev. H. T. Phelan, 
tieurgutown. w— InedrarUntly omitted 
Irani the list of prissu in ait—«lance. We 
regret that the omission occurred, — 
“ Father Stephen " Is O— of Father 
K rancis particular friends.

A* oi k advertising columns show, * 
grand T— J*arty is to take place at Hope 
Hiver on Tuesday, the «hid i—«. 
This b a most iateraeting suction of conn- 
fry, and the commit!— In charge ef the 
arrangements for the T— are determined 
to make the day one of real enjoyment.

A M«»no the Island students and socles 
i.««tics who have re*——d home during the 
last week or two, for the .summer vacation, 
ie Mr. Thom— Curran, of Baldwin's Hoad, 
who Is pursuing hb Philosophical studies 
el the Ottawa |;niv*reity.

Tub Toronto Kmpba of the let July 
axye: The mercury has be— ganging 
nearly every day lately to over WT in Tor- 
uutii, and yesterday It brat all previous 
records of the season, lu eue— of 
count*— of the Province the range he» 
been, day alter day, to above SO , and in a 
lew localities ta very sear lOT.

A M tr of the Minneapolis, St. Paul anti 
H—It Ht. Marie Railway, and a circular in 
rwlfcnos to the sums, has he— forwarded

with tin
l ometitis, sad afterward 
before him singly the mar

-________ I to do doty on Balonlay.
Ho 1—Uatiy dismi—sd each of than, 
from the force

Ottawa, Jely 7 -M B- Daly, ex M P 
9* Halifax, baa b—o appointed Liant 
««overnor of Nova Scotia, vice Hon. Mr 
ficleha doom—d.

The annnal growl again»t the loh 
■tar myulatkme h— reached She fish 
-*ri— ilepaHment this y—r thmi ran 
—re on tlm north aide of P. K I. It U 
undo rati mû, however, that (lie depart 
moot will raqnire strict adherence ti 
U.e regalatious, botii in point of Huer 
time and rim of Inhalera 

Abx. Jacqnra, one of the heat known 
m— in Ontario newspaper i ttiuee, died 
‘ if» this afternoon

WAsmxoTDN, July 7.—The etory to 
♦he etf-ct that orgotialinne Is»tween the 
Htato Department and the British Min- 
later, far the eetll* roent of tlm Behring 

tlilttciiUy, bed rum» to an abrupt 
>, and that Sir In lien Pauntvfofe | 

uotitind Blaine that if Amuricau culture 
win*I schooners flying tin» British (lag, 
the British fleet now assembling at 
Victoria, would receive orders to recap- 
turn the v—eel Is absolutely denied by 
Sir Jnlien. lie aayu negotiations be
tween Secretary Blai— and him—If are 
etill in program and that indications 
ooint to satisfactory and amicabto ad 
j—taient of the difficulty.

Halifax, July 7.
The two torpedo boats lowed am

ibe Atlantic by the troopship Ty—. 
which arrived to-day, are the Aral of 
the kind ever sen in British North 
American waters, and are most destruc
tive inetru men's of modern war
fare They are 125 feet k—I, and 1M Herring, pickled, bay shore, split, $3 .’iO. 
f—t in width. In shape they — mhh> Keb, New Brunswick and Nora Scotia,

iy are
____r Jk I»
a torpedo They carry |8 tons of mat, 
and with a speed of In knots gu boni

to this vfliee by Mr. J. A. Cameron, of 
Mundaa. Mr. (Cameron is agent for the 
Mas here, and wtH a* ell times be phrased 
ti> furnish every information to iqteudiug 
traveUere.

It b reported that two fishermen while 
ragagad in eod fishing off North Hide, Ht. 
Peter's on Tu—dav of last w—k, caught a 
htiibut that 
pounds. It w— brought to the oily next 
.lay, sad sold readily in the market. 
Salmon fishing at St. Peter's b being pro
secuted at pressai with

Jam— Leak, a well 
the raad for Gordon McKay â Co., of 
Tor—to, was fa*ad lying — the floor of 
hh room a* the Commercial Hotel, Mono 
ten, eh—Sly after din—r time — Wed—e 
flay Ink fh^iafters pro
of apoplexy. Leer died in ah—t — hour
as I a half. He had be— drinking hard, 

i about — usual i« the forenoon

Jaw— O'Cox nos, one of the editors of 
United Ireland, Dublin, on the 30th ulL 
returning about 9 o’clock to hb home 
found ku wibaed throe children suffering 
from the effects of eating poisonous u 
eels, gathered by them — the shore «luring 
the day. Physiol*— were sailed la, but 
despite their offerte all four died within

C Aten ft Mini— Colby,
Ibwd—g and Huggeri arrived at Haltiad 
sa Thuraday be* freei tbrir tour of inspsc 
tiou of the Oxford end New Qbsgow. and 
Cxps Bra*— railways. They —e pb-ed 
with the sensIrnstl— of the farmer r

1«

Tttagnphie Xrw*.

Thar aie tee of (be wrakblrat I 
have. The he was $6JMk

Ham no*. Jely 7.—At Moeat Hope, 
Oet.Jral aratk,raaaAertaker,baierai 
the elate mad stripra over Us iraideecv 
la borax ef the "Koorth." A derate 
Ura of raighboriBg ferae* r i aeeat, l 
ill removal, bet Smith deeUrad. elmtv 
opra the (la*
•ad divided

reel «irai 
London, Jely 7.—A

the crowd, ui 
I by Smith, In

SUPREME COURf.

Hivnaai, Jely A
A. Deyb aed wH. va. Tbs fabad Ueard 

Ira-leihleeamthe jen eftm baiaf eat 
her bran raarrad a vesflot at 88 far Ih. 
pUiaUr. TW —ira W mata wM U 
arrmd Morv Uw Jadje Temday.

Monda». Jaly 7.
The cam ef Ura Farhm va. SaÉhew W. 

Merpliy, which am—Hd the mart ra
deietifay Iasi, wm

Mountain Tea
HOPE RIVER.

The parishioners of Ms. Ann s. Hope 
River. Intend hobli— atirand T— 

in akl of their Church, —

BOSTON STEAMERS ! cimomio»» woolen kills flu
a

JULl Ÿ Q. ( ) N l^*nd ™ order to nuke room lor raw pattern, which will be

___________________ >■ eumeg oar New Mill, we utter our immeewalocb oi
,Bd WMkUiugr, romprieieg ira. MOOU yards of good

From this date the Steamers -*«1 <•«.? m*de ***lm for cwhit ü,r

duty to night,
eere ■moral. 
Uradlutd bed a

Thia

^7l:zVu TUESDAY, JOLT 22nd, 1890. ^ * rom tmsaate tne titean
Carroll and Worcester will run

- regularly for remamder of sea-1^2,el“ee "lo,kof r>r“r--iiiuh.pra.rauw «« «m d., gou^ leaving Charlottetowii for
Boston every Thursday, at 0 
o'clock, p. m-, and leaving Boston 

we 1

esamagwil, >#. V/., ** UBIflMMh.
1» the matter of the application ef Geo. 

A. Baynes to be elnoed — the isgbtsrod 
Jaly 7.—A meeting of coc lb* of mndbal nt—titie—re, the e—ri de 
hnhl to-day, at wbloi It ws- videii that, — Dr. __

willingnem to investigate the matter of 
IV. Baye*' nnmpbint, the sppiicalten be 
dismissed wbh—t -eta H 7 McDonald
for ap,dieaagp D. C. McLeod, e—tea.

Tcesoay, July H.
Andrew Deyb and wile, va 1 

Gnanlba I'ubiishiag Ce -The S 
to the certifleato égal—t owls w 
tide foreno— betore Mr. J—tice He—ley 
«4 Chambers. Judge——t will he giv—

Johan— Carroll ra John Kelly. -Thb 
b — action — a pr—ibsory note. The 
plaintiff alleges that the del—fan» made a 
note together with one 1 sndripa A 
«iron* far the —m of $800 in her favor. 
The defend—t denbs the ura hi— of tira 
note. The chief portfan of the evidence 
uo—rated of expert teethe—y — to the 
handwriting of the defendant. Verdict 

plaintiff Devras A Mars— far plain- 
tiff : Mc Le— ft McDo—kTfor defend—L

By Okiikr or Cnunrrntr.. 
Hope River, July 9, 1*9». 2i w ex w

ro$ J. „ |l

they can run, partly submerged, utong 
side a large warship, place a torpedo in 

jitiee far discharge ami get out of 
•arm's roach before the waehip ie 

aware of tlieir pre—nee. hbch of these 
rry nv* torpetlo gone, two 

threwpounder HoLdthi» 'juick firing 
tune two Nortec'S Kelli— gîtes god en 
— electric rearch light- They an-
_____ _ 61 and «2, and each is
manned by Hr— officers and a do—n

Ah WILL hk hkbx by r«tehMUi fit our 
telegraphic columns, M. It. Daly, Koi|., 
of Halifax, has been appointed Lieutenant 

!ovet nor of Nova Scotia, in place of Mr 
Mcl«el—. dec—«I. Mr. Dely !• a eon of 
Sir Doroinkk Daly, at one time l»«*vernor 
of thb Island, ami he mddod here with 
Hb father. He represented Halifax in the 

— ef Co moons in the last two Partis 
ite amt was far some time deputy 

Speaker of that body. He is a ram i* law 
of Sir Edward Kenny and brother to-law 
of r K. Kenny. Ke^.. M.P., for Halifax.

Tiir. women's misaton st 3 o’clock
i S not lu y afternoon I—t. There were up- j Cariot#, - -----

wanls of two thouaan»! two hundred com-1 Parani|n, per do» 
mu nions. The opening sermon of the meu s I ^

bet— was preached at 10 o'clock — Hun 1 \\ ti——
day by Rev. Father Strubl*. Hb L 1

BRAND TEA PARTY
—AT-

KELLI’S CROSS, LOT 29.
-ON

Tkentday, the tllh last,
TO ralm (ami. far th. anctira of a 

New Cherth

THE pariahiorata of Hi Jiraph'.
Choreh, K.llr'e (bum. Lot », hav 

toe met mrtnra warn awl Htaaraolet 
■rate hi their proparetiora far the 
aroedra of tb.tr raw Choreh hero de
rided to bold a titrad TOa Part y ra 
Tbnradar, the 74Ui ira'., to raim food, 
to forward the work of hoiMiof. The 
Tea will he hold le e Md adjoioioe 8t. 
Jaraph'a Chorah, ramoundlne a apke- 
dld view of the rarrooodlnr country 
eod thecommltw will aporo no polos 

_ lo make the rararira ora ia erory way
wick rad P. X fafaed to fair damaod at worthy ofttie patron ap. of the poblle 
14c- Krat.ro raina 18c Nora Scotia A mloon will be ra the groaoda sop- 
rad Nra Brorawfah inas 14c. P. X Ia -Hod with oral lehoahloe drinks and 
lead that. Ujc to 14c. traedira «ram I other Dai o tira, which will be «old at 
14c. anaraohfa rotra.

Daarioe Booths. Hwinpe, and varions 
earn* will he provided far the » inner 
ment of these petroaisinr th. Tra 
Therefore, remember the Kelly’s from 
Tm on the 74th lest., and don’t forget 
to anew end help e grad ranee, enjoy a 
day’s harofam amwemrat. and breathe 
the pern refreshing sir of the picta# 
asrira bills of Do table.

Br Oaoea or roeeiirn.
Jolr 8,1890 —*i dy ex A dy pat li w 

n. pet, «et, s’aide Joer !i

MABBTS.
BOSTON PRICES, JULY 6.

Va ms. The marks* has ruled steady 
b week for all really choice fresh stock, 
it the weather has been hot and the pro.but

portion of strictly fresh I»tiy fresh b steadily de- 
Nova Hoot to. New Bruas-

Fimil —There b a tittle more w 
there has Itevn of late, but no material 
cliaage in prices. Codfish are in steady 
.km—«I. Barrel barring subi. Mackerel 
still in limited supply and bringing full 
prices. A few barrels of Irish mack 
have been sold at $14. Cad, dry six 
large. *L Hake $1.7A Ha*faek
Pollock, sell, $«83. Herring, pfaklod. 
Nova Scotia, large, split, $3.50 to $4. 
Herring, pickled, bay shore, fibbed, $3.26.

erel

per p—e l. fio to Me. Mackerel, extra, par 
barrel, $15 ; mackerel. No. I, $15 ; mack 
erel, No. 3, large ri«. —w, $13.50 ; mack 
erel. No. 8, pUto, *13.30 i Irish mackerel 
$14.

rHTOWN PRICKS, JULY a. 

rib

SeHepfKn”
Pork (me—

Beef (quarter) pm 
Beef (small) per lb.

ir lb.
»)

Ham, per lb.................
Fowls, per pair
Butter (freak)................
Better (tub)...................
Oafa 'black l par b—Ml

acrSbmhri :. ie: £-
Deri», par pair.................... $40 to 08»
Mettra, «ream................. 007 to 0.08
Lard.................................... 0.0» to 007
Fleer, par owt.Ï.J0 to S.60 
Paierai Ihlrak oafa) per cwt. i«0 fa l«d 
Ocra..I (white oafa) par cwt A60 to 07» 
Hide.....................................  0.00 lo OS|

. 1007 fa $0.0 
0.08 to 012* 
008 to OI0

ssc is
.0.14 1a 0.15 

0.30 to 0.45 
0.14 to 0.1$ 

. 0.14 to $Ll$ 
0.36 to 0.37

CaM skins (Irin—I)
Sheep j tells.............
Lamb skins...............

Straw, per toad..>.
Goto»...................
Turnips, per bushel

0.00 to 0.70 
0.56 to aoo 
0.03 to a05

ÎSS IS
0.50 to 0.90 
aie to a au 
0.0$ to 0.00
«.no to aoo

ra
0.75 to aoo

Looal sod Special Mows

PRINCIPAL WANTED!
Applications win u-

received by the under
signed from Male Teach cru of 
the First Class for the punition 
or Principal of Queen Ni|itare 
School, in this city.

ISAAC 0XENHAM. 
Secy of City School Hoard 
July 0, 180Û.—ti

every
Jely U 181*1.—If

ednesday at noon. 
CARVELL BROS.

Aloo 40,000 raoood hand brick,
1 ,u*m engine, 35 bow power,
1 “ “ 25 “ e
I “ Boiler, 75 « “
1 “ “ 50 “ “

-Shafting, Pulley., .tram piping and mill gearing.

Thow indebted to u. by book nooeent, note of band, or otherwfae 
•r* rcjwted to make immediate payment.

Charlottetown Woolen Uompany,
NORTH SIDE QCEE.V H<|l ARE.

Ch’town, June 25, 18U0.—2m

CHARLOTTETOWN, P E. I.

We kee|> Goods of the first quality and make up in the 
Newest Styles. Prices us low its the lowest.

McLBOD & McKBNZIB.
July 2, 1809—tf

The Great Clothing Store
The Larjrest ss4 < lii ap^i Nisei Is Tows I » sc 1eri from

Ncs’s Nulls from S3.H lo $I.VN 
«tld Trais, peals sml tests very rbntp:

J. B. MACDONALD’.

SEE TO IT
That your property is insured in one of the big companies 

represented by McEachern.

m
CURE

is IM liver I 
oaljrssni

was the import—oe of salvation. It bused 
tom to say it was — excellent sermon. At
7 o’clock on Sunday evening, Father Caron _. , - , Wastb Not Pbbciovs Tine —Be gnlrk.
pr—uhral » powerfal srem— — «toath. Os | Y—s— era s mtoato ______
Monday evening Father tbroa ptssehral — 1 JÜÜ* ^ I all
sin, and — last evening 
preached — hell. The services

___ hours as they were last week,
.5 rad at TJ lo the ml>f. rad et 7.46 fa I “.'ST,cnl5“I A,h.,to, .rato.totiwraifo.o-...
the errafag. All the servira, en largely hllarira. old roe* Adam w«.t bar, bran. jUltCS
attoodwL III addltira to the Ifalhen al- Dtorai'erruL reorua wee. ra »r»ifoln. Meraceo, raw wSIgMiaraMult’fUla v ■ rraly oawed, Father fUrax arrived ra W’ed* | “Ï2 tilT‘U e>
wralay evraiog Ira. | Si'

-rgra------ L -1 ou meet Of IL bpeelstl V time ultra snOkrtn» I rVV

vices ara held at I wood Bitters ten soon, every moment I

rtCortraMJule Livra Fttbers equally

iof the MemsfH, RtimsU'* ti 
tkekswtii. B«m if itoy ®si,

HEAD

Tb<‘ “ Royal." of Lit entrai,
“The tilt of timilon.? of LwimIoii,
"The Ltmdtm A Laivaslilrv," of Liierpool. 
“The Fhvhix." of Kr.wl.hn.

ALL FIRNT ( LASS ( ONFAMES.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF LOSSES

J
July 2 1890—U

MACEACHEMV,
Agent fur P. E. Inland.

as a rare I ia«.afl ilfti «eielra tilra> Seed

____ACHE
Po.eal o. nomfaloo Uey, ad raradL^raoraratiljrjui Uto ptidto ^ U yral fafaalra..

tkd onrnoar . | ,w„......... o.a»a ma__TMiaael
ie. fa. I raw. I

Jerier Uheml-tieaearvaUve Hub, whfah 
toaladad a laaeh ra Ike frogada at T. X 
Kara/. M. ft, * Ike banka of fas Sank 
W« Ann.________________

fit aafaaraw to era advert Wag eofawaa 
« will he am* that a grand ma party will 
be held at Rallg'i Cham, L* », ra the 
IHU fast., far Um parpoaa of raWag Ie ' 
fa build a raw aharah at that pfafl. Thfa 
|4 a very l« larm I eg rad pfamraagra I 
tiraaf them*Airy, and a day of raram. 
jeyraat way hi fllflfaM apoe. The 
grad pmpfa «I flat ph* aw damrvfag af 
every eoaaoragaii.it. rad we hope Ihp 
geflartlg way tea large raa.

tid fale« auefa ll far tirerai 
^ I lea rat Phnrrtat power.

«hteg. of wilfaUy awl maliefaml, .*£ 3.7^.“
lag the odd Bra Uay, Ufa p.aUwfaary a c*»aoi*» FayuatTa.—Tte ti—. ., 
esawlratioo eeomwoeed fa thfa dty « faJJ* SSTti“ilSUf KrtSÎ
Morafay Ira before Joke T Mellfah. te*.’ Idlarrbora rad Srael rampl.latoararaU 
Jmtira of the Paras lor tjaera'e Craoty. | wild OuRterryDflol^ltetefa^^tte 

The eaawfaetioo wm eratfaoed yetim- Urara PW ■ yran U tee taw flo mari ra-
day A large number of witmwee were I ... ________ ___ _

I hat eefllag dtifcrant frew liter tara Sara hriara taw* ««*35* 
what mwa rat at the ecreoer’a fa* ami I Ta a See tara 
wm dfaoovered. The tearing wm ad-1 fae Syfaalag er
joarrad flow yratarday aftonam UB | yô^Bar wrana «L__------------- ------------
Friday, la the ewratiwe the body ot tte of trartoarara. ll.raCîti.»'
girl will lw «««fated la order flat the JJ— M»—- *•“ fa ». tari U» fa- 
ballet aiay lw eilraolwl rad prodaeed. | —|  nf T.nmr- -|—y l*-T -r- —

,^**"!*"*I 5
la oar eolijMiw ui-.lay will he (oand full I ™

pari ku lari <H the train arravirawou “* ■
tte llraod Tea I’any to he held 
PMur’e, ua Turaday, Jaly Ite fafad

gleam at item neat convince 
to aeeomedeto all i 

tte eraatry fa mdamtiy waalfael 
When Ufa lew farm i tte praparatlem 
wade for ite comfort and fat—mi at 
vtritan, and tte aamrpawad saturai 
hmalfaa at the pie* an all taken Into ad- 
oount, It Is difficult to

CA*re» wenicnra oo..
Sew Verb Oltr.

B unlock

Dress Goods! Dress GoA! Dress Goods!
We are showing all the NEWEST 

MATERIALS in all the LEADING SHADES. 
Snow Flakes, Mohair Stripes, Plain Ecortes, 
Bordered Ecartes, Wool Broches, Wool Plaids, 
French Serges, Merinoes * Cashmeres. -

BLACK GOODS-
We ore still keepine to the front in our 

BLACK DRESS GOODS Deportment. All 
the latest Mourning Goods kept constantly in 
Stock. Courtslde end Priestly’s Crapes.

STANLEY BROS.,

BHOWXH BLOCK.

Dominion Boot! Shoe Store
18 SKLUXti THK BEST AND CHEAPKST

Brais Nhras and NIIMnt* is I’harieUrlewn.

Thon ia no doubt about it—yon will astro money by buying at th

Dominion Soot & Shoe Store.

SPECIAL SALE I
We are offering a Special Lot 76 Suit Lengths of Tweed 

at from 20 to SO per cent Discount on Regular Price*. Cali 
and examine Stock and get Prices.

r THE BEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED.
IIW Soutine Goods ilnjt in Stock A Soutines nude to Order

JOHN MACLEOD & CO.
Chariot Intown. April I-

BI« SALE
—OF—

Parlor & Bedroom Sets

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
MESS,

Tea hfat*.

A Mou » Riven, Kent <X, N. It. ear- 
rnpn.4ml writes to Ite RfaMhaeto Re
view: Rrwfa made era ef eur teak ra tiers, 
Koderfah MeDuneld, . «Ut It. utter 
eveulag. They ware attratiad by tte 
halfawflg if the mule. Tte grad was if

wtod to west Ite fas.
They did ml ga far aatil flap maw be. 
t° fam with hnm, and at an* alia, 
hfaa. Ha killed two af flamttistefan 
he wm «Hwud fa Imvu. tfaeh Warary fa

to wake tte faltering tte west tolerant I 
tog event of tte ammo. A cordial isrite- f 
lira fa #« traded fa tte good people of Ite | 

toe

tfahud Wafa fa flu

Juan P«o«, Chéri la
etfafaw Oarafa, drappte--------
k *• Variera Bfaak, Ottawa
« riafl w Wudomdra I
----------------------

af flu De- 
fa hfa

ref the
, fa 18*. rad

fa-dthwet ■. WM
rriCteafaWW*

T. MMOBH * CO.

aOLBaraaaandOa.

0Hdfaw.fr. »• O
J I* ui. KOO.I people ui uw W1lrm fag a>
-d.*ewd a day arith ttefa Uiryas-to tote ra.
, rad lean, tew waroi tte W P'fafa"» ”

i,wSMSM3^«

fratoraal graatiog nf the latter «a hn. U | 
addltira to tte Wray otter aanam 
aed attraetiom af Ite day, tte «ourfa I 
Braes Read wIB he la «tlmifaaiw Or-1 
tafaly, flam who do act attend th 
party will deeply regret hart* «timed Ufa | 

1 erael ef tte seesaw.

DR. FOWLERS
•EXT. OF» 
•WILD*

fBERRÏ
CURES

iteraBP
lAMPS

We invite you to come and 
I see our great variety of Furni
ture and our low prices.

I MARK WRIGHT & CO.
___ LIMITED.

Chorlotutown, June 11,1880.

Brilliant 1 
Durable 1

J. T. C0LLIN8, N. D„

IARRHŒA Iphytidan & Surgeon

bus.

At sl fun Oer.rattetrd last., titer a 
,BE lllweee. whleb be ten WIU tbkffatiM 

to, Bmefa MoMIUra. ie Ite ribd peer«■U.eee, boewld Me lit lira. In Ike Wad peer , me bee tenHlwwml bo. >11 pi
afbfafle, fawvtbg « wide rad three ebll- «meUdoes. gmaUprim.dra. to mfaw.tb.tr tom C te rati fa ” b* .. Jtrâraratiwr ft P fo-

1^- eofabtrodfafa fate, .— . ,

"NTERY I ranci nr sum nmo,dniMU | u* etrrat, ChbrtetUUwB.
and n l summer coMPUurrs 
i.u rt uxes or the bowels

FO"| PWPIUOi R0B1RTI0K,
Dairy_________
th the Dominion Kz 

i) b^dlnottra of the
^porter, liisassr:

Iporlmratol
h I Horn John

Iteetoerauefa
■ tbsTtere."

tlK i-edlgrae of thia Baa stallion fa I JSilï't^üdf'pro
i .. f^îoST W* tirad by Herw» tteîürim. tte

ifafabti nervi es. ara «mud i.v»"- • I k.. j-tul- r. Dam, Bay Jenny, by M | rjam. bnaar tne urawm 01 
Iran fait». W h leh tirawrU.uii._._.ro_we I Qiauu fu-ay ; mooed Dam by Imported I Chariurituan Botod ctTnà»,

a rida, and h la airs ie rat I** “ ■tin*»1»* •»“
danghter ~

Economical 1 TUF CD C ATCCT11Ht DntAltol
Ever Offered to our Customers.

D,*«iwaUo af Maria, teal 
i UteraKteawvatirp

Diamond Dyes excel oil I 
In Strength, Purity and Fastness.
None other art just as good. Be
ware of imitations, because they 
are made of cheap and inferior 
materials, and give poor, weak, 
croclty colors. To be sure of

I JAMES PATON & CO.
ings, Yarna, Carpets, Feathers, 1 
Ribbons, 4c., Ac We warrant 
them to color more goods, pack
age for package, than any other I 375 «yda double with Worsted Clothe in abort length’s 
dye, evet made, and to gtve more guitable for Boys Suita. Men’s Suits, Ladies Jackets nnl
forthc/tewiWand takc°no ator. Polmnn. regular pncefc.OO to|2.26 per yard now $1.4». 
i n—* n d \ for $1.50 and $1.66. Don t mm this great chance of securing n
A Coat Colored l IO good piece of cloth nt less price than you can buy it nny-

I IN/ 1 where else.
A Child can use them?" | MEN AJSTD BO NTS OLOTHIN Ci.

We don’t boast when we say we tire giving tiro very 
beet value in Boys and Mens Suita.

MEN’S SUITS FROM $2.00 UP.

leRef,

WILLS. RICHARDSON A CO.
Montreal, P. Q.

AU intis ef M war executed with 
nrofndti and dapatek, at tke Herald 
0/tet.

latte ■
Pilot, u___

ERÿkè7-0 A1
1,1100. 4wks

t

a a moos,
•k Board of Trade

Jaly », 1800-11

tA boêkêt Mi Asftds find rtet 

term taÿ>*kra etfle,^pn*tedjpl the

Herald ORce.

BOYS’ SUITS FROM $1.00 UP.
SPECIAL.—60 All Wool Suits only $6.00 per suit. 
Don’t spend all’ÿonr money on clothing before seeing

ours.
JAMBS PATON ft GO.

rormi clotting stoul.
June 4_. 1890. MARKET SQUARE

PI

D^D

D4B


